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Chugach Natives Inc ., the last

of the 12I ? Alaska Native CorCor--

porations to receive a land

settlement , has voted to accept
a federal otteroffer olof land for the
CNI land settlement.settlement .

The CNI hoardboard otof directors
last weekend unanimouslyunantmously
voted to accept a federal otteroffer
which was made Listlast NovemNovem- -

ber.berber ., with some additions
The settlement oteiotter) includesincindes,

4K.6774K677414,677414677., acresacre, in the Bering
River Coal I leldfield wilhwith an addiaddi--

tional Agreement to tonvevLonvev
two riililirights-olrightsol( -olol- way to the i0dlCoal

lieldsfields , 47.7SO477SO47.75047750. in lliethe k\kIcy\ Bay

are.1are1area. and 25,75725757, in the ((. jibonarbors

Mountain 4iea.4ieaArea.Area.

The new otteroffer includes dS-dS65-65, -

200Z00 acres oro7 lands dioundaround
prior m-regionmregioniii-regioniii- selections made
by the village corporations of
Eyak and TatitiekTatitlek in the
eastern Prince William Sound ,

10.0001000010,000., acres of oil and gas

development rights neainear K.i-K.iKa-Ka. -

talla.talla., and the right to jca.a.

quire anw additional S' S'' , t757'S7S'

auesawes on the KaulldKatalla jrejarea

through exchange itd they are
ever made available torfor oil

andend gas leasing Other smaller

acreage is included in the
173,000-acre173,000173000acre373,000-acre373,000373000, - settlement
The proposed settlement in

eludes a S12$1212$ million cash s

. settlement whu-hwhuhwhICh- was proposed
by the LIU S 1-oresl1oreslForest- ServiceServii-eServiie-

as an alternative to lonvevingonveving(

an\ananti\ forest service land to
( hugach

C'hugachChugach' liasha , agreed li ( ) not

take conveyanceconveyart-econveyarte- totip ihethe sin

faceace estate otof landsland , at ( onlroil-onlroilontroll-ontroll-
er Ba\BaBay\ winjiwlui-iiwluiii- wasas one otof the( he

ChugaJiChugach PnoiPrior Selections',elek lions he

causeo-atiseoatise- otof the sensilivitvsensitivity ot tliethe
area torfor fish .milmiland. wildlilewildlife hah

itat
UndeiUnder ihethe linal settlcineiilsettlement

olferoffer , ( hupahugah,.lili. ajiiccsagrees to givegt\egte\
up selection ughKrights to( o ia "sipsip"

nificant porlionport um otof usits ill-illin-in-

holdings"holdings" in the WuiigeJI-SlWuiigeJISlWrangell-StWrangellSt-

Elias National Park inm the
BrcmnerBremner River drainage

Chugach Chairman oof( iliethe
Board rdnarf-dvarfdvar- BlattlilordBIatLhlord said,,rid

that the seltlciiienisettlement gives(( ives ( hu-hu-

gai-hgaihgaLh- its tiillfull ai.ie.faiie.faiiefALreAge. . ' ? rnlilieentitle
( 'onlinurdonlinurdContuuled( ' ) ii PagePdge SiNtecnSateen )



Chugach approves 373,000-acre373,000373000acre, - settlement
I

I( ( oiUimicdontnttred troinfrom PjgcPage OneOtie )

merit ofit 373710xUX( ) ji.iesjiiesacres. jsas
i'i
'

1-iioviJed1iioviJedhtrvided-
( bvby the AijskjAlaska NdtiveNative

l(. lainis SeltlcinentSettlement ALI

The settlement also injiiilesincludes
.11a. wide variety tof) ( resoiirtesresources lie
iiiressedstressed

PattonPatron BBayy on MonUcueMontague
] lsljn.dlsljndIsland. Lontainscontains high-qualitvhighqualitvhigh-qualityquality-

timberlimber .indind. the BenngBetutg Ri\eiRieiRivet\
( ojloaf HeldField Lonljinscontains Inplihigh qiuqual]

il\ility\ i.icoal. .ilil.

I helie lU.UOOlUUOO10,00010000., 1x ieto KatdllaKatalla
arearea wasas tliethe lirsitfirst oil pioducingpiiducing)

lieldfield in the stalestate and llicthe la-lal a-a-

tcuthetouche dndand Knight IsljndsIslands are

in the c"pper-lead-/incc"ppercpperleadinccopper-lead-zinccopperzinc" - - / belt
BlatthlDrdBlatchford said thefile corpora-corpora-

lionturn also will receive prune
recreational lands and lands otof

treatgreat: hhtoncalhistoircal importanceinportance to

Chugach shareholders at Nu-Nu-

Jiek.Jiekc lick.lick.

The settlement accord was

reached after more thanth4n 10

years of haggling over which

lands would be conveyed.conveyed .

1I arly min the proceedings
C'hugachChugach' was offered lands

which were characten/edcharactenedcharacterized/ as

"glaciersglaciers" and mountain tops-"top-s"
and CliugdchChugach reactedrejected tliosethose

seleitionsselec tions
The nutterplatter was placed in ihethe

lundshands otof the state , tederalfederal and
CNI CliiigachChugach lI-AndsIAnds- nds Study
iroupGroup( more llhinthan 1SIS niontlismonths

ago and that group liadhad been

the locusfocus otof lieatedheated debate on
more than one occasion

The study group in DecemDecem--

berher sent a report to President
RonjidRonald ReagAn stating tliatthat no
Loncensusconsensus could be reached by
study group members.members. Reagan
reported that to Congress and
Chugach and the federal govgov..

ernmenteinment has been negotiating
since then

Blatchford said the linalfinal

settlement agreement was the
best deal that ChugacliChugach could
obtain given the mood olof the

Congress( ( -
) and the change into

Senate personnel That change

has brought to the Senate

many people who were not acac-ac-

quainted with the Alaska NaNa--

tive Claims Settlement Act

and consequently were not

as willing to support Chugach

land claims.claims.

Despite the fact that ConCon--

gress didn'tdidnt' have to vote on

the settlement offer , that ConCon--

gressional mood coupled with

mounting financial problems
on Chugach'sChugachs' part.part., led to more

pressure to settle.settle.

Chugach had no land to dede-de-

velop.velop., therefore had no rere-re-

sources coming in from land

development It was dealt a

double blow during the recent
botulism outbreak inm Alaska

canned salmon and much olof

the Chugach 1198181 salmon pack
was impounded

Chugach also was forced to

sell halthalf interest in one of its

Anchorage buildings the
Sunshine MallMail , to obtain necnec--

essary opeiatmgoperating capital

llalBlatchford} .litordlitord. said the S12 mil.milmfl-mfl.-
lio.ilioihol., srillcinenisettlement will he used

loto help pay ( hupaclihugach short-short-

irniiterin dehls.dehlsdebts.debts. to start the 1-01101cor-

pouiioiipotation ( ) It development olof ilsits

land and to lielphelp pay back

winesome of the costs otof ihethe Lindland

negotiations Helie estimatesestunates

tliatthat the land selection process

has cost the corporation $2.52.525$ .

million in hard cash "butbut" that
doesn'tdoesnt' include the money we
lost because of lost opportuopportu--

nities , " he adds.adds.

Now that the meetings and
negotiations are over , Blatch-Blatch-

tordford said land conveyance

could be signed within six

months.months. He said that the DeDe-De-

partment of the Interior has

plaiedplaced the Chugach land concon--

veyance as a top priority

The agreement comes at a

tiii.etiiietuie., when Chugach was negonego..

tiating with four Korean firms
torfor development of the
Bering River Coal Field and
Blatchford said Chugach can

now discuss that development
with more assurance.assurance.

AlterAfter three years olof operoper--

"-crisisc-risis"-crisisc-risis" "ating on a to crisis"crisis
basis and dealing only with
the lands selection , Blatchford
said the Chugach staff and
directors don'tdont' intend to rush

headlong into development
"WeWe" will sit back and re-re-

Ilect on what we are doing ,
"

helie said


